Abstract. Explosive bonding technology is a good choice to join dissimilar materials, such as 304L stainIess steel and GlidCop AL-15, and is used extensively in making the Advanced Photon Source (AI%) high-heat-load beaxnline and front-end components. It is a bonding method in which the controlled energy of a detomting explosive is used to create a metallurgical bond between two or more similar or dissimilar materials.
Introduction
GlidCopTM is an aluminum oxide, dispersion-strengthened copper alloy [ 1] . It has been a material of choice for many high-heat-load components because of its good thermal conductivity and high yield strength. But, it is a material that is difficult to weld or braze using traditional methods.
Explosive bonding provides a way to produce a quality, UHV-tight bonding between GlidCop and stainless steel.
Explosive bonding is a bonding method in which the controlled energy of a detonating explosive is used to create a metallurgical bonding between two or more similar or dissimilar materials. The process of explosive bonding (also called welding) has been well understood for over forty years, and there have been many excellent reviews on the intricacies involved [2] [3] [4] .
Since 1991, a number of explosively bonded joints have been designed for high-heatload ultrahigh-vacuum (UHV) compatible components in the APS beamlines and its !iont ends [5] . A series of standardized explosive bonded joint units has also been designed and tested, such as oxygen-free copper (OFHC) to stainless-steel vacuum joints for slits and shutters, GlidCop to stainless-steel vacuum joints for fixed masks. and GlidCop to OFHC thermal and mechanical joints for shutter face-plates, etc.
[n 1995, based on the experiences obtained from APS specially designed OFHC to stainless-steel UI-IV joint with a rectangular shape, we have developed a first prototype of a stainless-steel to GlidCop explosively bonded box-type UHV leak-tight structure. L;~ter, = Portions of this document may be illegible in electronic image products. Images are produced from the best available original document.
this structure was successfully applied to high-heat-load photon shutter design for the SPring-8 project in Japan [6] . In recent years. more applications have been developed at the APS using this unique bonded structure. and~~-ehave worked to optimize the invacuum cooling surface geometry.
In this paper. beginning with a brief description of the process of box-t>-pe explosive bonding, we then present the design of the bonding unit applied to the APS front-end and beamline components.
Box-~pe explosive bonding for VHV components
The explosive bonding process is considered a solid-state welding process and uses controlled explosive energy to force two or more metals together at high pressures. The metallurgical joining occurs when the clad metal is driven down into the base metal by the explosive energy.
The force of the explosion sets up an angular collision, which produces ejected plasma as shown in fig. 1 . The plasma jet acts to remove impurities from both metals' surfaces in front of the collision point, leaving behind clean metal for joining. The pressures at the collision point, which can be from 100,000-600,000 psi, are enough to squeeze the metals into behaving like viscous fluids.
The fluid-like behavior is responsible for creating the wave pattern bond line in an explosive bond as shown in fig. 2 .
The obvious benefit of, this process is the joining of metallurgically incompatible systems, such as GlidCop and stainless steels. Because any conventional joining method that uses heat during the bonding or welding of incompatible metals may cause brittle intermetallic compounds to form. Fig. 3a shows a typical rectangular box-type explosively bonded unit for one half of an AH photon shutter consisting of two materials. The base material is GlidCop AL-15 with a size of 387 mm (L) x 60.5 mm (~x 41 mm (H). The four 6.35-mm-thick side walls are made from 304L stainless steel and are explosively bonded with the base material to form a UHV leak-tight structure.
In order to produce a quality box-type bonding, the variables that affect the bonding formation must be controlled. There are three major technical challenges to perform such a good quality box-type bonding unit. . Precise metal thinning estimation is very important for controlling the product's final dimension tolerances. . A larger explosive load or interface spacing causes a larger collision angle and a more turbulent interface. It may be desirable to attain a wavy interface to increase the shear strength of a transition joint. But on the other hand, the box-type structure needs good bond-line linearity. Thus, optimized wavy bond control is critical in the box-type bonding operation.
. To achieve a UHV leak-tight joint, comer effects need to be well controlled in the box-type bonding procedure. After a successful explosive bonding, followed by machining to the required shape, the two halves of the shutter are \velded together by electron beam welding with near full penetration. A specially designed groove near the welding edge helps prevent brittle intermetallic compounds from forming on the stainless-steel and GlidCop interface. as showm in fig. 3b. 
High-heat-load applications
In recent years, box-type explosively bonded units were used extensively for the APS new high-heat-load beamline components. Five different high-heat-load components have been desi=gned and built using this new technique including V-shaped white beam photon shutters for undulator-only front ends and beamlines ( fig. 4) , white beam collimator for an x-ray compound diffraction lens ( fig. 5), undulator white beam splitter  (fig. 6) , and an upgraded undulator white beam grazing-incidence knife-edge slit ( fig. 7) . All of these components are now operational in UHV condition.
Compared with the original APS undulator/wiggler-compatible photon shutter P 1-20, the new desi=gned V-shaped photon shutter P2-30 provides 150% thermal loading capacity with more than 50'%0 manufacturing cost savings. Similar to the V-shaped photon shutter, we are desi=ming a new V-shaped fixed mask for APS front end. Since in this design the photon beam will always impinged on the horizontally inclined surfaces, the V-shaped fixed mask provides higher thermal loading capacity, with the same grazingincidence angle and cooling method.
Conclusion
In recent years, special explosively bonded units with were developed for the A-l% new high-heat-load beamline rectangular box-type joints components. Based on this new technique, the box form of the GlidCop/stainless steel bonded component can first be built in two halves, then welded together to be UHV leak tight. This so called "half and half" process provides large design freedom for UHV high-heat-load component, so that we can built components with a complicated in-vacuum cooling surface geometry, such as a V-shaped cooling surface, which would be impossible with the traditional electric discharge manufacturing method.
The single box-type structure can also be joined directly to a vacuum chamber. The undulator white beam grazing-incidence knifeedge slit (as shown in fig. 7 ) is one successfid example.
Operation results show that box-type explosive bonding has provided reliable UIIV leak-tight joints between GlidCop AL-15 and 304 stainless steel for APS high-heat-load beamline applications. exp-bLast2D.JPG
